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in theBallads
ReadingGender
Scottish
Women
Sang
LYNN WOLLSTADT
The Scottishballad traditionhas alwaysbeen a traditionof both sexes;
since ballads startedto be collected in the eighteenthcentury,at least,
both men and women have learned and passed on these traditional
songs.1Accordingto the recordingsmade of traditionalsingersby the
of Edinburgh,however,men
School of ScottishStudiesat the University
and womendo not necessarilysingthesame songs.The tensongsin the
School's sound archives most often recorded from female singers
between 1951 and 1997, forexample, have onlytwo titlesin common
withthe ten songs mostoftenrecordedfrommen.2Analysisof the specificballad narrativesthatwere mostpopular among femalesingersin
Scotland suggestscertain buried themes that may
twentieth-century
underlie that popularity;these particularthemes may have appealed
more than othersto manywomen singers.
I mustprefacethisstudywiththreevitalcaveats.First,it would certainlybe foolhardyto implythatanysingerwould neverchoose to learn
a song whose lyricsdid not appeal to him or her. Certainlymanyother
factorsplay into thatdecision, such as a pleasing melodyor the social
contextwithwhich the song is associated.3Second, this discussionis
based primarily
on the numberof timesthata ballad was recorded and
the mostcommonversionof each ballad.4Althoughthisessaydoes look
at specificversionsof songs thatthe School of ScottishStudieshas transcribed,manyrecordingsremain untranscribed,and it is possible that
certainrecordingsmay contain variationsthatchange the meaning of
the song. Finally,it must be noted that the traditionalsongs that are
most oftenrecorded fromany particulargroup of people are not necessarilythemostpopular among thatgroup or even thefavoritesofindividualsingers.Fieldworkers
mayrequestcertainsongsmore thanothers,
or singersmightsing songs theythinkthe fieldworker
wants to hear.
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Nevertheless,the decision to learn and remembera song does require
thata singerfind the song appealing or meaningfulin some way;the
factthata song hasbeen learned bya particularsingermeans thatthat
singer found the song worthlearning.Thus, it is significantthat the
songs thatappear most oftenin the repertoiresof women-the songs
thatsignificant
numbersofwomenfoundworthlearning-show similar
in
their
portrayalof genderroles.These patternsare especially
patterns
because theyare at odds withpatternsin the largercorpus
noteworthy
of traditionalballads in Scotland.
This essay looks specificallyat the way the ballads popular among
women singersconstructboth male and femalegentwentieth-century
der roles. What sort of women people these ballads, and what typeof
men? Though on the surfacethese ballad narrativesseem to describe
womenwho are eitherpatheticvictimsor heartlesshussies,manycan be
seen as addressingissuesoffemalepower.These narrativesnot onlydeal
witha woman's lack of controlover her own life,but theydemonstrate
thatlack. At the same time,issuesof
by example waysof circumventing
controlalso appear centralto the ideals of masculinity
offeredbymany
of these ballads. Interestingly,
the men whom the ballads portrayas
"attractive"-sympathetic
supportingcharactersas wellas themale "love
interests"-are those who lack power.While Scottishballads generally
takeforgranteda societyin whichwomenfunctionunder male control,
the most attractive,
male charactersin the ballads popular
sympathetic
women
are
themselves
among
generallyvulnerable,or even victimized.
The plightsof the femalecharactersin the ballads Scottishwomen sang
showthatthesesongsrecognizea culturalsystemofmale hegemony,but
thefactthatthemostpositively
representedmale charactersare also vulnerable showsthattheseballads do not celebratethatsystem.
This appreciationof male vulnerability,
however,is not typicalof the
Scottishballad traditionas a whole. The ballads thatmostoftenappear
in women'srepertoiresare much more criticalof men who wield power
thanare mostScottishballads.EmilyLyle'scollectionofScottishballads,
for example, contains forty-seven
ballads that include some sort of
romanticmale figure.Almostthree-quarters
of these (thirty-five)
show
desirable
male
characters
in
are
who
clear
attractive,
romantically
positionsof power,oftensimplybecause of theirsocial position.Of course,
close analysisof any of these narrativesmayrevealsubtletiesthatmake
such broad generalizationsdangerous,but the largerpatternhere is significant.Most of the time,male loversin these ballads are specifically
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identifiedas "gentlemen":lords,knights,earls,or perhapssquires,with
the occasional elfinknightthrownin themix. Of the twelveballads that
do not identify
theirmale protagonistsas noble, halfomitanymention
of theman's social class.Onlysix of theseforty-seven
ballads depictmale
protagonistswho are clearlynot of high social standing:"The Keach i
the Creel" (Child 281), 'johny Faa, the GypsyLaddie" (Child 200: "The
GypsyLaddie"), and "Bob Norris" (Child 83: "Child Maurice"), "The
Shepherd'sSon" (Child 112: "The BaffledKnight"),"The Dowie Dens o
Yarrow"(Child 214: "The Braes o Yarrow"),and "Bog o' Gight"(Child
209: "Geordie").
Even more pertinently,
those "gentlemen"loverswho pervade the
ballad traditionare "doers":these men act,and women mustdeal with
theiractions.As a tool for consideringhow successfully
the women in
these ballads farein thattask,I have found usefulPollyStewart'sessay,
"WishfulWilfulWilyWomen: Lessons forFemale Success in the Child
Ballads" (Stewart1993). Stewart'sessaycategorizesorallyderivedChild
ballads that contain female charactersthat are in agonisticsituations
withmen. She evaluatesthe successof the culturaland personalgoals of
the women in these narratives,defining"culturalsuccess" as meeting
male expectationsand "personalsuccess"as avertingharm or reaching
a personalgoal. Each ballad thatStewartevaluatescan thushave one of
fourpossible outcomes:personal and culturalsuccess,personal success
but culturalfailure,personal failurebut culturalsuccess, or personal
and culturalfailure.Althoughthissystemof categorizationcan be clumsy,and Stewart'sassessmentsare at timesdebatable,it is a usefulplace to
begin a discussionofwhathappens to the women in ballads.
The ballad "BurdEllen" (Child 63: "ChildWaters"),forexample,is a
variationon a common plot in Lyle'scollection,and Stewartlabels it as
one of both personal and culturalsuccess.Lord John leaves the narrative'spregnantheroine. She dressesas a page and followshis horse on
foot,tellingher about-to-be-born
baby,"Yourfatherrideson highhorseCares
little
for
us
twae."
Even
afterthe lord acknowledgesher
back, /
and takesher home, he insiststhereis no hope fora marriageand tells
her thathis dogs and horseswillfarebetterthanshe: "O mydogs sal eat
the good whitebread,/ An ye sal eat thebran ... O myhorsesal eat the
good whitemeal, / An ye sal eat the corn." Her perseveranceis finally
rewardedwhenhis motherinterveneson her behalfand he marriesher.
Accordingto Stewart'sclassificationsystem,she has achieved cultural
successbecause she becomessafelymarriedand avoidsthesocialdisgrace
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of a bastardchild,and she has achievedpersonalsuccessbecause thisis
clearlyher own goal as well. While the heroine in thisballad demonstratestremendoustenacityand manipulatesher situationso thatshe
getswhatshe needs, she is clearlyworkingagainsther lover,and against
the patriarchalsystemhe represents.
We see a similarsituationin another ballad not collected by the
School of ScottishStudies,"Lord Thomas and Fair Annet" (Child 73).
FairAnnetis also facedwitha romanticpartnerwho chooses to marrya
wealthierwoman,and again the ballad does not condemn the lord for
thisdecision. Lord Thomas remainsa desirablefigure;it is the homely
"nut-brownebride" who is the ballad's villain and stabs the beautiful
Annetwhen she appears at thewedding.Though thisballad ends tragically,withthemurderofAnnetand suicideof Lord Thomas,itreaffirms
the themeof youngwomen havingto cope withthe actionsof the powerfulmen theywantto marry.Stewartcategorizesthisballad as one of
both personaland culturalfailure,but I would argue thatAnnet'sdeath
does not necessarilymean thatAnnethas not met culturalexpectations.
The ballad world seems to approve of her crashingof the wedding,as
she is accompanied by twenty-four
knightsand the same number of
"As
she
had
bin
a
bride."
ladies,
gin
Though she and her loverdo not
of the birch and the
marry,theyare finallyunited by the intertwining
briar thatgrowon theirrespectivegraves,provingthatthey"weretwa
luversdeare."
The femaleprotagonistof "Lord Thomas and Fair Annie"(Child 62:
"FairAnnie"),a ballad theSchool ofScottishStudiescollectedfromonly
four differentsingers,experiences a similarstruggle.Her highborn
loverand the fatherof her seven childrenbringshome a wealthywife,
castingAnnie aside. Annie is at the mercyof Lord Thomas's decision,
and althoughshe is clearlyunhappyshe welcomesthe new wife.She is
saved fromabandonmentonlywhen the otherwoman realizestheyare
sisters.Annie's goal, finallyrealized when her sisterleaves Annie her
own gold, is marriageto the heartlesslord. The ballad "The Shepherd's
Dochter" (Child 110: "The Knightand Shepherd'sDaughter") similarly
shows a youngwoman verydirectlycontendingwithmale hegemony,
and again theballad ultimately
confirmsthe romanticdesirability
of the
highborn, powerfulhero, while at the same time condemning his
actions. The "shepherd'sdochter" is clearlya pluckyheroine, as she
insists on holding accountable the "gay braw gentleman"who has
followinghim to court and tellingthe
helped himselfto her virginity,
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kingof her rape. Even afterhe triesto squirmout of the king'sorderto
marryher by offeringher gold and repeatedlyinsultsher, the young
woman stillinsistson the marriage.The punch line of the tale is in the
finalstanza,however,whenshe revealsthatshe is actuallyofnoble blood
herself.Thus the gentlemanis torturedfora whilewiththe beliefthat
he mustmarrya shepherd'sdaughter,buthe is ultimately
rewardedwith
a well-bornwifeforhis rape of a seemingcommoner.Though Stewart
classifiesthis ballad as one of cultural success but personal failure
because of the rape, the youngwoman seems to be pleased enough to
marryher attacker,tellinghim theymake a finecouple: "ButyetI think
a fittermatch/ Could scarcelygang thegither."
This ballad was collected fromelevensingersbythe School of ScottishStudies-nine men and
only two women-and most sang a differentlytitled version.5
the unsuitabilityof "The Shepherd's Daughter" to lateInterestingly,
at least,was illustratedto me in the sumsensibilities,
twentieth-century
mer of 1999, when I spoke with a professionalfolk singer who had
recentlybegun learning"The Shepherd'sDaughter"to add to his repertoire,but whose wifeso dislikedthe ballad's ending thatshe convinced
him not to performit.6
These fourballads are just a briefexample of the typeof men who
seem to be most prevalentin the Scottishballad world.Althoughthe
path to the altaris seldom smoothand women mustoftenuse theirwits
or theirbeautyto get theirman, desirableromanticpartnersare nearly
Even the fewballads in the largalwayscommandingand authoritative.
er Scottishballad corpus whose male protagonistsare not particularly
powerfulor noblyborn tend to confirmthismessage.For example, the
titlecharacterin "The Shepherd'sSon" is too nice forhis own good; he
is a wimp. The ballad condemns his compassion,mockingthe lack of
personalpowerthatthisversionseemsto associatewithhis lowsocial status. Because he does not forcehimselfon the "ladyfair"he findsswimmingnaked but insteadhelps her to thesafetyof her father'shouse, she
tauntshim: "'Pough! You're a foolwithout,'she says,/ 'And I'm a maid
within."'The lady'smessageis explicit;she explains"had you done what
you should do, / I neer had leftyou there."Rape, a displayof male
power,would have won him a highbornwife,but courtesybringsonly
ridicule.
On the other hand, the male protagonistin 'JohnyFaa, the Gypsy
Laddie," is notwellborn,but he is certainlypowerful.Though the many
versionsof this ballad lend themselvesto several interpretations,
and
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manyend withthe gypsies'hanging,the outlawforwhomthe "fairlady"
leaves her lord is alwaysa commandingfigure.Popular traditionconnectshimwiththekingof thegypsies,or "Lordand Earl ofLittleEgypt,"
as a 1540 documentidentifiesa Rom namedJohnneFaw.7He is clearly
charismaticas well, though his personal power over the lady is often
explained as magic,the castingof a glamor.Though he is outsideproper noble society,therefore,the "gypsyladdie" is by no means a humble
character.Neitherdoes the ballad "Bob Norris"actuallygive us a lowborn hero; this narrativeis actuallya tragictale of mistakenidentity.
Lord Barnardbeheads the humbleBob Norrisin ajealous rage,onlyto
discoverthatBob Norrisis actuallythe illegitimateson ofLadyBarnard.
Thus Bob Norris,the mostattractive
and sympathetic
male characterin
thisballad, does lack social authority,
but he is stillof noble blood. "The
Keach i the Creel," on the other hand, is a comic ballad. As a "bonnie
clerk,"its protagonistis neitherpersonallynor sociallycommanding,
but neitherdoes theballad portrayhim as a particularly
appealinglover.
The ballad's focus is not actuallyon a romanticunion betweenlovers,
but on themishapsthatensue when the clerktriesto sneakintoa young
maid's familyhome. Aftera closer look, therefore,it seems thatof the
ballads in Lyle's collectionthatinvolvea male romanticfigforty-seven
ure, only two,"Bog o' Gight"and "The Dowie Dens o' Yarrow,"offer
men who are not sociallycommandingas desirableromanticpartners.
These narrativesof male authoritydo not seem to be the ones that
Scottishwomen kept alive forgenerations,however.Of the ten ballads
thatthe School of ScottishStudiesrecorded mostoftenfromtraditional women singers,none showswomen strivingto marrythe commanding,noblyborn men who are desiredso oftenin thetraditionas a whole.
At the heart of these narrativesare indeed issues of authority,
but the
roles
do
not
to
follow
seem
the
same
theyportray
gender
quite
pattern
as the majorityof thosein the largerScottishcorpus.Mostof thefemale
charactersin theseballads do deal witha lack of controlovertheirown
lives,as is typicalin Scottishballads, but thoughthe heroines in these
ten are oftenless successfulboth personallyand culturally,
theyactually
model waysof gainingcontrolin apparentlyhopeless situations.8
A larger difference,though,is thatthe attractiveor sympathetic
male charactersin these ballads-when thereare any-are also in vulnerablesituations,either having lost theirusual authorityor never having had it.
Desirable romanticpartnersare not the nenwho wieldthe mostpower;
on thecontrary,
well-born
and authoritative
menaredepictedmostpositively
when theyare on theirdeathbeds.
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Thematically,the ten ballads mostoftenrecordedbywomen singers
fallinto fourbroad categories.Three ballads depict dyingmen or boys
("Barbara Allan," "Lord Randal," and "The Twa Brithers").Two others
show women who sufferfor being in love withmen who are socially
beneath them("Millo' Tifty's
Annie"and "The Dowie Dens ofYarrow").
Three can be interpretedas cautionarytaleswarningof the dangersof
women becomingromantically
involvedwithmen at all ("Banksof Red
Roses," "I Wish I Were a Maid Again,"and "MaryHamilton"); as noted
above, I shalldiscuss"MaryHamilton."Onlytwoof thesetenballad narratives("The Laird o' Drum" and "The BeggarMan") showwomenwho
men,as so oftenhappens in thetraditionas
marrysocially-commanding
a whole, and, as I will show,neither of these marriagesis reallythe
woman's personal goal. Of course,anyone ballad can lend itselfto several interpretations,
and one ballad maybe sung in variationsthatcan
furtherchange the meaningof the ballad. Mygoal here is to showwhat
theseparticularballads sungbyScottishwomenmighthave in common,
as partof a largereffortto understandthe relationshipbetweenwomen
singersand the Scottishballad tradition.I suggestonlythatthe lack of
controlfaced bywomen in these ballads,and the distrustof the ballad
world's powerfulmen, may have spoken at some conscious or unconscious level to the womenwho found these songs appealing enough to
learn and remember.
"Mill o' Tifty'sAnnie" (Child 233: "AndrewLammie") and "The
Dowie Dens of Yarrow"(Child 214: "Braes of Yarrow")are emblematic
of those themes.Both ballads tell of youngwomen who ultimatelydie
because theyare not allowed to marryloverswho are sociallybeneath
them.Both of theseheroinessufferfroman obviouslack of controlover
theirown lives,both seem to be the patheticvictimsof male power,and
both emphasize the desirabilityof the social underdog. At the same
time,however,both women takecontrolof theirsituationsin theirown
ways.
At first,the "personaland culturalfailure"of the protagonistof "Mill
o' Tifty'sAnnie" thatStewartsees hardlyappears to be debatable.Annie
fallsin love withthe Lord Fyvie'strumpeter,
AndrewLammie.Although
the match is disapproved of by both Annie's fatherand Lord Fyvie,
Annie and Andrewdeclare theirlove,and AndrewleavesforEdinburgh,
promisingto marryAnnie when he returns.Lord Fyvietakes pityon
Annie, but her fatherstillrefusesthe match.Annie remainssteadfast,
even while being beaten to death by her father,mother,and brother.
Annie's death means thatneitherher own nor anyof the male goals for
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her are realized. Closer examinationof the ballad shows,however,that
redefiningAnnie's "goals"makesit possible to read thisballad as one of
personal and cultural success. An interpretationof cultural success
should be not too difficult
to see, forAnnie is ultimately"approvedof'
figuresin her life.Afterher death,Annie's
bymostof themale authority
father"sorelynow laments"and "wisheshe had givenconsent"toAnnie;
Lord Tiftiecalls Annie the "fairestflower. . . thate'er's come up in
Fyvie"and sayshe would have given the couple land to live on (Mrs.
Findlaterand Mrs.Johnston,SA1966/44/A3).9The moral of the story
is clearlystated:a warningto parents"whochildrenhave,/ In crossing
thembe cannie, / Lest when too late you shall repent."Culturalmores
are thusclearlyon Annie's side. Annie's personal success,on the other
when Annie's goal is identifiednot as marhand, becomes a possibility
riage to AndrewLammie,but as theapprovalofthesemale authority
figures. This approvalmustcome, however,on her own terms.The ballad
showsAnnie takingwhatcontroloverherselfshe can in a difficult
situation.
That Annie's true goal is not marriageis supportedby the factthat
she foretellsher own death long before she ever warnsAndrew.In a
four-stanza
passage towardthe beginningof the ballad thatis cast from
Annie's point of view,we learn of this prophecyas Annie lies awake
lamentingher plight:
Love comes in at mybedside
And love lies down beside me.
Love has possesstmytenderbreast,
And love willwastemybody.
She also answersthe trumpeter'spromiseof marriagewitha warning
thatshe will not live to see it, sayingthather "bridalbed will then be
made / In the green church-yard
o Fyvie."Then, once Annie's father
learns of the love affairand Andrew'strumpetingcan be heard in the
distance,Annie has a conversationwithher fatherin whichshe expresses other specificdesires. She requests his approbation,insistson the
of her own position,and also remindshim of the waysshe
inflexibility
can act formale approval:
"Myfatherdear,I prayforbear
And reproachno more yourAnnie,
I'd ratherhear thatcow to low
Than a' the kyein Fyvie.
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"I would not formybrawnew goon,
And a' yourgiftsso many,
That itwas told in Kennedy's(?) land [sic]
How cruel you're to Annie.
"But ifyou strikeme I willcry,
And gentlemenwillhear me.
Lord Fyviehe'll be ridingby
And he'll come in and see me."
Here, Annie makes clear her desire for male approvalbut also her
unwillingnessto compromiseher feelings.In standingup for herself,
however,she cannilyremindsher fatherthathe too is subjectto a higher male authority,
one who,she correctlypredicts,willfeelsorryforher
and take her side against her father.Lord Fyviedoes just that and
but
entreatsAnnie's fatherto approve her marriageto the trumpeter,
her fatherstillinsistson "some higher match."Annie then indirectly
insultsLord Fyvieby tellingthe twomen thatshe would not marryanyone else even forall ofFyvie'slands (even,byimplication,the lairdhimself). This is the declarationthatactuallyinstigatesthebeatingsthatshe
dies of,the beatingsthateventuallylead to the father'srepentanceand
approval.Thus, itis thesewordsbywhichshe achievesa kindofpersonal
her own
success,controllingthe finalaction in the ballad and fulfilling
prophecy.
I do not wishto implythatthisballad should be understoodto have
some coded feministmessage,or thatit is in any waya celebrationof
female power or strength.Anypersonal victoryachieved onlythrough
death is clearlya hollow one. Annie's behavioris also consistently
passive; she even falls in love in the firstplace only throughAndrew's
actions:"He had theartto gain the heart/ O' Millo' Tifty's
Annie."Her
manipulationof the finalaction can also be seen as passive-aggressive
behavior,as she seems consciouslyto goad all sources of authorityinto
anger.Nevertheless,"Millo' Tifty'sAnnie"does tellthe storyof a young
womanwho submitsto male authority
and
externallybut not internally,
who eventuallymanages to convincethatauthoritythattheyare wrong
and she is right.Of course, thatthisconvincingonlyoccurs at the cost
of her own lifeis possiblywhatmade thisballad appealing to manymale
singersas well as femalesingers.Annie is not giventhe chance actually
to act against the mores of the dominantculture,but only to protest
themin theory.
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This ballad's portrayalof masculinity
is also emblematicof these ten
ballad narratives."Millo' Tifty's
Annie"clearlyportrays
AndrewLammie
as romantically
desirable:"Properhe was,bothyoungand gay,/ His like
was not in Fyvie."EvenAnnie'smotherasksher,"Did you eversee a prettierman / Than the trumpetero Fyvie?"Of the fourmale charactersin
the narrative,however,Andrewhas the least authority.
He answersboth
to Lord Fyvie,who is his employerand lord,and to Annie's father(and
even, to a lesserextent,her brother),who mustagree to her marriage.
Andreweven shows himselfto wield less power in this situationthan
Annie,who predictsher owndeath.Upon his return,Andrewadoptsthe
often-feminine
role of declaringhis death,as he promises,"Mylove she
died forme to-day;/ But I'll die forher to-morrow."
The characterswith
Annie's
father
and
the
brother
who
beats
her
to death, are the
power,
ballad's bad guys.
Similarthemesare found in "The Dowie Dens o' Yarrow."Again a
youngwoman is in love witha man sociallybeneath her,in thiscase a
"plooman lad."o1She is also being courted,however,by "nine noblemen" who come en masseto fighthim in competitionfor her. The
ploughmanbeats them all, but he is fatallystabbed in the back by the
woman's brother.The eleven figuresof male authorityin the story(the
nine "gentlemen"suitors,her brother,and her father)all disapproveof
the youngwoman's choice of lover,even thoughthe youngman proves
himselfvaliantly.
The youngwoman again dies at the end of the ballad,
not realizingher goal of union withher lover.Her death, like Annie's,
is broughtabout byher brother,thoughindirectly
thistime.Whilethere
are certainkey differencesbetween the two stories,the most obvious
being thatthisyoungwomanlacksAnnie's antagonismtowardthe men
who oppose her,thiswoman also deliberatelyuses death to avoid somethingshe does not want:an alternatemarriage.And likeAnnie,she verballystandsup to her fatherbeforeshe dies, refusingto allow him to
take control of the situationwithhis offerto find her "some prettier
man" to marry."O ye maytak' yoursevensons,"she tellshim,"An' wed
themall tomorrow/ But a fairerflowerne'er spranginJune / Than the
lad I lostin Yarrow."In thisway,'The Dowie Dens o' Yarrow"can be read
as anotherinstanceof limitedfemalesuccess.The woman controlsthe
outcome of the story,even ifshe cannot controlthe eventsthatlead up
to that outcome. That these women can only control their own lives
throughtheirdeaths makes a dramaticstatement,of course,about the
patriarchalpower structureof the culturethatkept these ballads alive
forso manygenerations.
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male characterin "The Dowie Dens o' Yarrow"is,
The mostattractive
again, as in "Millo Tifty'sAnnie,"the one withthe least amount of real
power.When the nine armed noblemen come to fightthe "plooman
lad," the ploughman lad wins ("Three he slew,and three withdrew/
And threelaydeadlywounded"), onlyto be stabbed in the back bythe
the noblemen, are not
girl'sbrother.The wieldersof social authority,
desirable partners;the ballad makes clear the unacceptabilityof their
aggression,as the ploughmantwiceprotests,"it'snae an equal marrow."
His physicalprowessdoes seem to be an admirabletrait,but it is clearly
not enough. He is firstat the mercyof the noblemen's insistenceon an
unfairfight,and thenvulnerableto the cruel brother'scowardlyattack.
The ballad thenincreasesthe pathos of the situationbyfocusingon the
ploughman's dead body, as his lover combs the hair of the "bloody
corpse"and "washedthereed blude fraehiswounds."Whiletheploughman's heroic fightingis summedup in twolines,his helplessdead body
is the focusof threestanzas,underscoringthe tragicsubjugationofboth
the woman and her loverat the hands of more sociallypowerfulmen.
The women in "Mill o' Tifty'sAnnie" and "The Dowie Dens of
Yarrow"demand the audience's sympathyin a way that many of the
women in other Scottishpopular ballads do not. Afterall, the "crime"
forwhichtheyare rejectedby the men in theirlivesis simplybeing in
love witha man of the wrongclass, and both of these ballads make a
point of givingthese sociallypowerlessmen clear virtuesoverthe other
men in the narratives.Being in love seems to be an appropriateand
acceptable statefora youngwoman;the twentieth
century,at least,generallyexpectsit at a certainpoint in a woman'slife.The idea of romantic love, afterall, has long been relied upon to supportthe patriarchal
familystructureat the heartof westernEuropean culture,even during
timeswhenmostmarriagesamong thewell-to-do
werearranged.Failing
to returna worthyman's love was a farworsecrimefora younggirlin
the ballad world,for such capricious female independence threatens
culturalstability,
a phenomenon thatwe see in "BarbaraAllan."Though
issues of controlare again centralto thiswell-knownballad, "Barbara
Allan"reversestraditional"masculine"and "feminine"roles.Versionsof
thisnarrativevarywidely,but all involvea youngman dyingforthe love
of a young woman. Though she comes to his deathbed when called,
Barbara Allan refuseshim the love thatwill,in thisballad world,cure
him. The man is the desirerand the woman is the desired,and she has
the option to choose whetherto fulfillthis desire: the "love" that she
withholds has the supposed ability to restore her lover's health.
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Although reactions to this ballad do, of course, vary-Bertrand
Bronson, for example, noted that the ballad had demonstrateda
than its "spineless lover had" (quoted in Lyle
"strongerwill-to-live"
narrative
makesclear whichcharacteris in thewrong.11
1994:284)-the
This ballad does not celebrateBarbaraAllan's poweroverher lover,but
should be withthehelpwarnsofitsdangers.The audience's sympathies
less, dyingman; Barbara Allan is the villain,a selfish,shallow,grudgebearing girl.That she realizes her faultand dies forher man redeems
her only partially.The ballad's focus is on the young man's death;
BarbaraAllan dies offstage:"Since mylove died forme to-day,/ I'll die
forhim to-morrow."
What mighttwentieth-century
women singershave found appealing
in thisballad? The messagein "BarbaraAllan"is not subtle,but as Barre
Toelken has pointed out, the ballad stillcan be understoodin manydifferentways. "Was 'Barbara Allen' understood to be a case of ironic
he asks in "Contextand Meaning in the
tragedyor selfishstupidity?"
Ballad."
"Or
a cruellyjealous woman gettingherjust
Anglo-American
desserts?Or an unbelievablynaive man betrayed?"(Toelken 1986:32).
Certainly,individualwomen may have seen any of these possibilities.
One interestingfactabout the variationsof thisballad, though,is the
extent to which they emphasize (or fail to emphasize) the reasons
behind BarbaraAllan's refusalto love thisman. The versionof thisballad that Child designated his "A" text contains one stanza in which
BarbaraAllanremindstheyoungmanofan occasionwherehe slightedher:
"O dinna ye mind,youngman,"said she,
"Whenye was in the taverna drinking,
That ye made the healthsgae round and round,
And slightedBarbaraAllan?"12
Of the thirteenversionstranscribedbythe School of ScottishStudies,
however,eight (includingone two-verse
fragment)containno mention
of the slightingat all; Barbara Allan's hard-heartednessis leftunexplained. Three versionscontainone stanzaexplainingher attitude,and
twoversionsinclude twostanzasthattelloftwodifferent
occasionswhen
the youngman slightedher.These latterversions,of course,leave more
room for sympathy
withthe female character,offeringan opportunity
formomentaryidentification
withBarbara Allan, or more insightinto
her character.Whethera singeror listeneridentifieswithBarbaraAllan,
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withher,or thoroughlycondemnsher,however,at the core
sympathizes
of the ballad is her assertionof power over a man. A woman has the
powerto defymale desirein thissituation,she does defythisdesire,and
the resultsprovepotent.
note about thistextis thesocial rankof thedying
Anotherinteresting
man. Child's "A" textidentifieshim as a nobleman, "SirJohnGraeme";
it thusappears thathere we have a sympathetically
portrayednobleman,
albeit a helpless one. However,thisversiondoes not appear to be the
most popular among twentieth-century
Scottishsingers.Of the twelve
versions of "Barbara Allan" that were transcribedby the School of
Studies (not all recorded versionshave been transcribed),only three
versions,each sung by men, clearlyidentifyhim as SirJohn Graham.
Four versionsdo not identifyhim as titled,calling him eitherJemmie
Grove,SweetWilliam,or "a youngman"; thesewere recorded bythree
women and one man. The fiveremainingversions,sungbyfourwomen
and one man, all adopt a first-person
narrationand do not specifically
identifythe youngman as a nobleman. In thissmall sample,it appears
thatwomen are less likelythan men to singversionsof the ballad that
identifythe man as well-born,thusfurthersupportingmyfindingthat
the attractiveor sympatheticmale characterswomen more oftensang
about are unlikelyto be in positionsof personal or social authority.
"Lord Randal," also knownin Scotland as "Lord Ronald," is another
ballad thatoffersa helplessmale protagonistwhilealso addressingissues
of female power. The repetitive,suspensefuldialogue between the
young lord and his mothergraduallyrevealsthe factthatLord Randal
has been poisoned byhis sweetheart.Thematically,
the ballad is framed
the
tension
between
the
lord's
by
normallycommandingpositionand
his currentincapacity.The seriesof questionsasked bythe motherand
answeredbythelord not onlyrevealthenarrativesituation,theyemphasize the mother'shelplessness,the lord's noble positionand its accompanyingpower,and the gradual loss of thatpower as he weakens.The
lastline of everystanza,"ForI'm wearyo huntinan fainwad lie doon,"'13
identifieshim as highborn (sport huntingwas never a pastimeof the
Scottishpoor) and associateshim withthe ultimatepositionof authority,thatof predator.At the same time,though,it focuseson his weakenThe proofof the poisoning he sees in his blooding and vulnerability.
hounds, noble huntersthatcan representthe lord himself.Their fate,
the ballad implies,willsoon be the lord's fate.Some versionsend when
the lord tellshis motherthathe has been poisoned, but manydrawout
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the death scene further,as the motherasks what he will leave to his
father,brother,and sweetheart.These lastthreeversesheightenthe suspense of the ballad, focus the narrativeon the absent and evil sweetheart,and also drawattentionto the materialgoods the lord is leaving
behind. Despite the young man's wealth and his social authorityas a
lord, however,he has been rendered powerlessby a woman. However
unacceptable thissituationis, and howevermuch a singeror listenerof
thisballad mightcondemn thevillainoussweetheart,
to hear or singthis
ballad mustbe to some extenta meditationon lack of control.Clearly,
the ballad continuallycontrastsLord Randal's formerauthority
withhis
currentincapacity,focusingon the loss of male power.Also powerless
and equally visible in the narrative,however,is the lord's mother.
Women singersmay have particularlyempathizedwiththis character,
who is not onlyhelplessas she questionsher son and slowlyrealizesthat
he is dyingbut who also occupies a secondary position in both the
household,as evidencedbyher subservienceto her son, and in the narrative.14
While both Lord Randal's murderoussweetheartand BarbaraAllan
are not sympathetic
characters,"MaryHamilton"introducesan equally
This ballad also showsa womantaking
guiltywomanwho is sympathetic.
control in an inappropriateway,havinggiven birthto and then murdered an illegitimatebaby fatheredby Lord Darnley,the husband of
Mary,Queen of Scots. Though it is clearlythe song of a femalevillain
(no versiontranscribedby the School of ScottishStudies denies Mary
Hamilton's guilt) and thereforein some respectsa cautionarytale, the
ballad seems overall to be more sympatheticthan condemning.Some
portionof the ballad, eitherseveralversesor the entiresong, is always
told fromMary'sfirst-person
pointofview,thusdemandingsome measure of the singer'sidentification
and empathy.And thoughmostantholversions
of
the
ballad
contain
versesnarratingthe actual murder,
ogized
only three of the ten versionsactuallytranscribedby the School of
ScottishStudiesmake anydirectreferenceto the murderat all, instead
followingthe progressionof eventsand Mary'sreflectionsafterthe fact,
as she facesdeath.15The standardchorusis emblematicof the poignancyof these reflections:
Yestreenthe Queen had fourMarys;
This nichtshe'll hae but three.
There's MaryBeaton an MarySeton,
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An MaryCarmichaelan me.
(Mrs.Nicholson SA1952/90/B21)
Other versesthatusuallyappear in the second halfof the ballad are
even more sympathetic
towardMaryHamilton.They are nearlyalways
fromMary's point of view,and theylook forwardtowardher death
ratherthanback on her crime.In manyversionsshe reflectson her service to the queen, "Oh, oftenhae I dressedmyqueen, / An put gowdon
her hair,"wonderingthatas her "reward"she should have "thegallows
tae be myshare" (ibid.). Mary'sreflectionsalso usuallyinclude worry
about or considerationforher parents,who are generallyfarawayand
whom she does not want to be told about her hanging.She also commonlylamentsher beauty,saying"happyhappy is the maid / That's
born o beautyfree,"explainingthat "itwas mydimplingrosycheeks /
That's been the ruin o me" (ibid.).
The implicationsof thisverse are interesting,
forwhile theydo not
absolve MaryHamiltonof her guilt,theymake her actionsthe resultof
a situation that the young woman did not or could not control.
Moreover,thisidea seems to be centralto the narrative,as sevenout of
the tenversionstranscribedbythe School of ScottishStudiescontainit,
even when only a fragmentof the ballad is remembered.16This verse
puts Maryin the role of eitherthe seduced or raped; her beautyis the
cause and an unwantedbastardchild the effect.Like the women of the
otherballads discussedhere, the partof the action thatMaryHamilton
is able to control is a very small part of her total situation.She is
required to take controlat the birthof her baby,a situationthatwould
have offeredverylimitedoptions,giventhatthe child's fatherwas married and of a highersocial statusthan she. Mary can also controlher
own actionsin theface ofdying,tryingto takewhatlittlecontrolshe can
when she begs thatno one tellher parentsof her dishonorabledeath.
While thisballad does thusclearlyfallintoPollyStewart'scategoryof
both personal and culturalfailure,MaryHamiltondoes not seem quite
the villainthatBarbaraAllan is,forshe also occupies the role ofvictim.
Perhaps the reason thatMaryHamiltoncomes across so sympathetically,despite the heinousnessof her crime,is thather characterdoes not
threatenmale hegemonyin the waythatBarbara Allan does. Afterall,
she is outsidethe constructsof social regulationsfromthe beginning;as
soon as the child is born, which is where the ballad begins, Mary
Hamilton has no sociallycondoned options. Marriage to the child's
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in
father,whichis the happy solutionto manyinstancesof illegitimacy
ballads,is clearlynot an option in thiscase. Even ifthe adulteryhad not
an
been made so much more serious by the involvementof royalty,
unmarriedwomanwho gave birthto a marriedman's childwould have
been out of luck.There is nothingthatMaryHamiltoncould have done
afterthe birththatwould have pleased society;therefore,since she is
about to die anyway,
societycan safelypityher.
"The Twa Brithers"is yetanothermeditationon the loss of control,
thistimeinvolvinga boywho has been accidentallybutfatallystabbedby
his brother.A fullthirdto half of thisballad, too, is givento dialogue
involvinga dyingperson;here, the murderingboy askshis dyingbrother, "Whatwill I tell to your fatherdear," "sweetheartdear," and "stepmotherdear" (Mrs. Belle StewartSA1955/36/A3). While the "punch
line" of thisballad generallyseems to be "getting"the stepmother,
who
the
never
come
the
focus
is
on
the
home,"
prayed
boy "might
pathosof
the boys' plights.Both boys are sympatheticcharacters;both are presented as victimsof a situationthatgot out of control.Not onlyis the
stabbed boy dying-an obvious situation of powerlessness-but the
questionshis brotherasksforcehim to imaginehow his loved ones will
deal withhis death. The stabber,on the otherhand, mustbear the burden ofhis accidentalfratricide
and bringthe dreadfulnewsto hisfamily.
School
of
the
ScottishStudiesrecorded thissong-the
Interestingly,
onlyone of the twelveballads recorded by more than ten women that
lacksa femalemain character-fromfourteendifferent
womenbut only
twomen,and both men sang onlyfive-stanza
fragments(Donald Stewart
SA1955/67/B2,JimmyWhyteSA1954/101/A10). The reasons for this
surprisingdiscrepancycan onlybe guessed at. Whydid so manywomen
singthisballad, and whydid the fewmen not singall of it?It is not that
men did not tend to sing "tragic"ballads; while it is true thatmanyof
the folk songs recorded by male singerswere bothy songs, tending
towardthe humorous or bawdy,tragicballads oftenappear in men's
repertoiresas well.17While I mustrepeat here that individualsingers
choose to learn some ballads but not othersformanyreasons thatdo
not necessarilyhave to do withthe lyrics,such a marked discrepancy
should be recognized,forit does indicatethatwomenfoundsomething
appealing in "The Twa Brithers"thatmanymale singersdid not. It is not
women
myaim here to guesswhatthis"something"is; certainlydifferent
have
found
different
of
the
It
is
worth
might
aspects
song appealing.
what
this
in
narrative
has
common
with
the
other
balnoting,however,
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lads popular among women singers:the pathos of characterswho are
facinga situationthathas gottenout of control,and who are doing the
best theycan to deal withthe consequences.
"The Laird o' Drum" and "The BeggarMan" are the twoballads that
mightappear to send messages thatseem incongruentwiththose ballads previouslydiscussed.Instead of male love interestswho are lower
class,weak,or powerless,these twoofferhealthygentlemen;insteadof
thwarteddesireand death,theseend witha girlmarryingabove her station. However,both are complex narrativeswithmanypossible interpretations,and a closer look at these narrativesshowsthatthe central
themesare not so different
fromthe othersas it mayfirstappear. Of the
"The
Man"
seems
the easier fit.Though it existsin widely
two,
Beggar
varyingversions,its centralplot tells of a farmer'sdaughterwho runs
awaywitha beggarman whomthe familyhas lodged forthe night.The
couple's returnsome timelaterrevealsthe apparentbeggar'strueidentityas a wealthygentleman (often associated withJames V).18 The
daughtertrulybelieves,however,thatshe is runningoffwitha begging
traveler.Indeed, manyversionsemphasizethe desirability
of the beggar
byfocusingon thedialogue betweenhimand thedaughter,in whichthe
daughterimploresthe beggar to take her withhim,while the beggar
himselfrebukesher: "Butlassie,lassie,ye're fartoo young;/ Ye hanae
got the cant o' the beggin' tongue ... wi' me ye cannae gyaun"' (Auld
KirstieSA1955/65/B18). It is not the aristocratto whom the girl is
attracted,whom she is desperate to follow;it is the social outcast,the
poor gypsy.Many singersof this ballad even leave offthis traditional
ending;the girlreturnswithheryoungchildrenbutwithno mentionof
the rich gownsthatusuallyindicate the beggarman's true status.Even
when thisstatusis addressed,the sightof theirnow-wealthy
daughteris
a
simply consolationto the parents;the man thatthe ballad portraysas
sexuallydesirableis stillthe beggarpersona.
"The Laird o' Drum," on the otherhand, explicitlytellsof the marriage of a poor girlto a wealthyaristocrat,and thusthe narrativeseems
to be even more of an anomaly among this group of ballads women
of thisnarrativeas one of
sang. But despitePollyStewart'sclassification
personal and culturalsuccess foritsfemale protagonist,thisis not the
"happilyever after"marriagemanyballads offer;thisballad refusesto
romanticizeitsCinderellathemeand insteademphasizesthe social realities of a marriagethatcrossesclass lines.19The Laird of Drum asks a
beautifulshepherd'sdaughterto "fancy"
him,butthemaid refuses,saying
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thatthe Laird of Drum is "owrehigh"forher: "His ladyI'm no fitforto
be / An' his mistressI scorn to be, oh" (Mrs. Findlater and Mrs.
Johnstone,SA1966/44/B2).20 Nevertheless,she points out her old
fatherand saysshe will do whateverhe wills.The Laird and the shepherd negotiateforthe girl,catalogingher workingskills,and the deal is
made. The Laird thenwonders,"whatwillwelcomemyladyhame,"and
the maid answersthatthatshe cannot say.He takesher home anyway,
where theyare met by twenty-four
young gentlemen,and, as she prenot
one
offers
a
welcome.
The
Laird welcomesher himself,but
dicted,
immediatelybegins to showremorse.She quicklyremindshim thatshe
"telltye thataa before.... But noo thatwe're wed an we're laid in one
bed, / Ye maun be contented wi me - oh." Differentversionsthen
diverge,withsome versionsshowingtheLaird defendinghis choice of a
wifewhoworksand some versionswitha remorsefullaird.The finalstanza seldomvariesmuch,however,fromthewoman'sstatementof classand gender-equality:
"Ifyou were dead, an' I were dead
An' laid beneath the grund- oh;
I'm sure theywad look wi' a veryclear e'e,
That wad ken theydustfraemine - oh."
Despite Stewart'soptimisticcategorizationof thisballad,we again see
a femaleprotagonistwho strugglesagainstmale authority.
The woman
(in mostversions) is marriedagainsther will to a social superiorwho
may regrethis decision. In the majorityof the versionsrecorded and
transcribedby the School of Scottish Studies, the woman's clearly
expresseddesireis to stayhome.21She does not wantto marrythe laird,
and she is transferred
by her fatherto the laird like the piece of propshe
would
have
erty
legallybeen. When she has the chance, though,she
does speak her mind to the laird,firstadmonishinghim forchoosing
her and thenfinallyinsistingon theirultimateequality.The laird,on the
otherhand, mightbe seen as an unattractive,
character,
unsympathetic
since the shepherd'sdaughterdoes not see him as a desirableromantic
because he is also vulnerapartner,or he mightbe seen as sympathetic
ble. He putshimselfin a situationthathe cannotcontrolwhenhe insists
on marryinga girlwho is sociallybeneathhim.The authority
ofhis positionmeans thathe can controlcircumstancesto a certainextent:he can
marrythewomanwhomhe chooses. He cannot,however,have the marriage thathe wants,forhe cannot make his peers accept the marriage,
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the reaand the couple is shunnedwhen theyarrivehome. Identifying
sons thatthisballad mayhave appealed to itsmanyindividualsingersis
of course guesswork,but despite its obvious differencesthe narrative
does containelementsof the themesfoundin the othersongspopular
among women singers.Both partnershave landed in vulnerablesituations;neitherhas the controlhe or she would like. While the marriage
mayseem romanticto modern audiences,it is not one to be celebrated.
The ballad's finalgraveimageryunderscoresthe poignancyof the couple's circumstance.
Such seems to be the fate of the men and women whom Scottish
women kept alive in theirsongs. The power of upper-classmen is recognized and accepted,but itis not celebrated.The narrativesof the ballads most oftenrecorded fromwomen do not rewardmale hegemony,
as so manyotherballads do; good thingsdo not happen to themen who
rule society.The "good guys,"instead,are the underdogs,the social outwho have been renderedhelpless.The women,on
casts,the aristocrats
the otherhand, maybe pawnsor helplesslovers;theymaybe criminals
or maybe simplycruel. But theyrecognizetheirlack of power,and they
struggleto maintain control in whateverway they can. To exercise
even overherself,is a formidabletaskfora womanin the balauthority,
lad world.The desireto do so, however,is oftenat theheartof theseballads, and thisdesiremayhave spoken to thewomenwho sang them.
University
ofCalifornia
Davis

NOTES

1. Thoughmenhavebeen untilrecently
theprimary
theirsources
collectors,
havebeen largely
women.The oldestand mostfamousrecordedrepertoire
ofone singeris thatofAnnaGordonBrown(1747-1810),
known
commonly
as "Mrs.Brown."The daughterof ThomasGordon,a professor
at King's
College,Aberdeen,Mrs.Brownwasherselfeducated(at leastliterate)and
learnedmostofherballadsat an earlyage.Allofhersourceswerewomen:
hermother,
a maidservant,
and primarily
hermaternalaunt,AnneForbes
Mrs.Farquherson
also had femalesources:"thenurses
(Mrs.Farquherson).
and old women. .. in thatneighborhood"
(letterfromThomasGordonto
Alexander
FraserTytler,
quotedin Buchan1972:63).DavidBuchanlistsseveralothersourcesforScottish
ballads,mosta littlelaterthanMrs.Brownbut
all women:MargaretPaterson(WidowMichael),Mrs.AmeliaHarris,who
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learned her ballads from"an old nurseJannie Scott,"MaryBarr,and Mrs.
Gibb (ibid.:66-67). There were male sources fromthisperiod as well, but
Buchan claims"certainly
women outnumbermen as recordedsourcesin the
transitionalperiod betweengeneral oralityand general literacy"(ibid.:76).
Also see Brown 1997 for a more recent synthesisof these early women
singers.
Collection in the twentiethcentury,on the other hand, has focused on
fromthe
singersof both sexes. Of 6,494 recordingsmade by fieldworkers
of Edinburgh'sSchool of ScottishStudiesbetween1951 and 1997,
University
2,718 recordingswere made fromfemalesingersand 3,768 by male singers
(numbersdo not add up because of a fewanonymoussingerswhose gender
was not recorded in the catalogs). Note that this is the number of songs
recorded,not the numberof singers.
2. The ten most-recorded
songsfrommale singers:"The Dowie Dens o' Yarrow"
(41 different
singers),"Bogie's BonnyBelle" (27 singers),"The Barnyardof
Raeburn" (23 singers),"The Ball o' Kirriemuir"
(24
singers),"'Jamie
Delgaty"
"The
Man"
(23 singers),"ErinGo Braugh" (20 singers),
(23 singers),
Beggar
"The Road and Miles to Dundee" (20 singers),"The Bonnie Lass o' Fyvie"(19
singers),and 'JamieFoyers"(18 singers).
The ten most-recordedsongs fromfemale singers:"The Dowie Dens o'
Yarrow" (28 singers), "I Wish I Were A Maid Again" (21 singers), "Mary
Hamilton" (20 singers), "Banks o' Red Roses" (18 singers), "The Beggar
Man" (18 singers),"Lord Randall" (17 singers),"BarbaraAllan" (15 singers),
"The Twa Brithers"(14 singers),"Millo' Tifty's
Annie" (14 singers),and "The
Laird o' Drum" (12 singers).
3. For discussionsof the importanceof context to ballad interpretation,
see
Toelken 1986,Anderson1991, and Porter1986.
4. My data regardinggender differencesin ballad repertoirescomes fromthe
sound archives at the School of Scottish Studies at the Universityof
Edinburgh. I spent the summer of 1997 transcribingthe catalogs of the
School's archivesinto a computerdatabase of approximately2,600 records
made of traditionalsingersbetween
thatdetail the recordingsfieldworkers
1951 and 1997. I allowed only one instance of each ballad per singer (in
otherwords,onlyone entrywas made whethera singerrecordeda particular
song one timeor fivetimes,unless the catalogsnoted twounique but sametitledversions). This informationreveals,among other things,how many
timesthe School recordedanyone ballad bymale and byfemalesingers.
5. Two singerssang a versiontitled"EarlRichard'sWedding,"sevensang "I Am
the Forestero This Land," and twosang "The Shepherd'sDaughter."Allwere
identifiedas Child 110 in the archiverecords.
6. I spoke withDr. Vic Gammon in Aberdeen,August1999.
7. For the historyof the textand the narrative,see Rieuwerts1991.
8. In fact,of the six of theseballads thatStewartcategorizes,fourshe calls narrativesof personal and culturalfailurefor theirfemale protagonists."The
Beggar Laddie" she classifiesas one of personal failurebut culturalsuccess,
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and "The Laird o Drum" as one of personaland culturalsuccess.I takeissue
withboth categorizationsfurtheron in thisessay.(Stewartdoes not consider
'"TheTwa Brithers"and "Lord Randal" because both lack agonisticsituations
betweenmales and females.NeitherStewartnor I discuss "I Wish I Were a
Maid Again" and "Bankso Red Roses." Stewartleaves themout because neitheris a Child ballad; I omit themfrommystudybecause theyare too short
to be consideredballads and because different
versionsvarywidely.)
9. The different
versionsrecordedbytheSchool ofScottishStudiesseldom mention her brotherrepenting,however.The versionquoted above, thatof Mrs.
Findlaterand Mrs.Johnston,is the onlyone thatdoes mentionthe brother,
and it saysmerely,"Surelyher brother'llmourn an greet / For the cruel
death he gave her" (SA1966/44/A3).Whilethereactionsofthefather,mother,and sisterare in the presenttensein thisversion,the brother'sreactionis
in the futureconditional,clearlyimplyingthatthoughhe oughtto be sorry,
he mightnot be.
10. Unfortunately,
the School of ScottishStudieshas not transcribedthe different recordedversionsof thisverypopular ballad. All referencescome from
the versionpublishedbyEmilyLylepublishedin her collection.This version
was collectedabout 1893 byJamesB. Duncan fromMrs.MargaretHarper in
FolkSongCollection
Clunyand firstappeared in The Greig-Duncan
(ShuldamShaw et al. 1981); fordetailssee Lyle 1994:280.
11. Though perhapsnot surprising,
Bronson'simpatiencewiththe dyingman is
notablegiventhecontextofwomenwho routinelydie in ballads because they
cannot fulfilla desiredromanticunion.
12. Child 84, "BonnyBarbaraAllan"A version,takenfromRamsay1763 (Child
1882-1898:277).
13. Quotations are fromLyle's version,which she recorded for the School of
ScottishStudiesin 1974 fromMrs.MinnieHaman (nee Duncan), who "gotit
fromher motherwho came fromPerthshire"(Lyle 1994:284).
14. When I taughtthis ballad to a class of undergraduates,using a tape of a
woman singing (Catherine GrantSA1953/246/A1),it was the motherand
not Lord Randal thatstudentsempathizedand sympathized
with.Both male
and femalestudentsfeltthe motherwas the ballad's primarycharacterand
were moved by her concern forher son and inabilityto help him, though
theyall also noted her subservienceto her son.
15. CharlotteHiggins recorded a spoken fragmentof the ballad in which she
recalled two different
versesreferringto the death. In one vefse the "dear
wee wean" is found under the bed, "Lyinin a pool o blood," and another
versewhereshe goes to the seaside and says,"Sinkye or swimye;ye'llget nae
mairfraeme" (SA1958/64/B4). WillieMathiesonsang a versionin whichthe
babe is found strangled underneath Mary Hamilton's bedsheets
(SA1952/2/B50), and Jeannie Robertsonsang a versionsimilarto that of
Charlotte Higgins, where the baby is found in a pool of blood
(SA1953/196/B10). Clearly,the more of the ballad thatfocuseson the mur-
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der and Mary'sattemptsto coverit up, the less sympathetic
Mary'scharacter.
16. LucyStewart'sversion,forexample,containsonlytwoversesand the chorus,
makingno mentionof the murderbut containingthe "happy,happyis the
maid" verse (SA1960/144/B5). The same is true of Mrs. Nicholson's fourverse-plus-chorusversion (SA1952/90/B21) and both Mrs. Low's and
versions (SA1952/83/A6,
Kathleen Campbell's three-verse-plus-chorus
SA1951/45/A8).
17. In fact,the tragic"Dowie Dens o' Yarrow"is the ballad mostoftenrecorded
byboth male [41] and female [28] singers.
18. Some versionsemphasizethewaythedaughterbegs thebeggarto be allowed
to followhim (e.g. Jessie MacDonald SA1967/141/B11); some adopt the
point of view of the parents,who wake to find theirdaughtergone (e.g.
ElizabethIreland SA1963/27/A12);some bawdierversionsshow the beggar
("Oh, he tookher round
strippingnaked and takingthe daughter'svirginity
the middle an he laid her on the floor,/ An he playedto her a new tune she
neverheard before";Donald MacMartinSA1965/159/B11).
Twelve differentversionswere transcribedfrom recordingsby female
singers.Of these,six included versesin which the daughterpersuades the
includes the bawdy"let
beggar to take her withhim. Only one transcription
his duddies fall"verse (and thisis fromJeannieRobertson,who has fourversions transcribed.)Onlyfourof the twelveinclude the mentionof "silksand
satins"thatimplywealthat the end of the ballad. (For comparison,of the
thirteenversions transcribedfrom the recordingsof male singers,four
include the girl'sbegging to join the beggar,six include a definitivestatement of the beggar's wealth or position,and three include the bawdybits
about fallin'duddies.)
19. This ballad is indeed historicallybased. Afterhis firstwife,Lady Mary
AlexanderIrvineof Drum marriedthe
Gordon, died, the sixty-two-year-old
in
1681
or 1682 (Lyle 1994:277). The marCoutts
young Margaret(Peggy)
was
never
This
is evidenteven today,as the couthe
family.
riage
accepted by
absent
are
from
the
extensive
ple's portraits
portraitgalleryof Castle Drum.
According to Stanley Robertson,nephew of noted ballad singerJeannie
Robertson,onlyone miniatureportrait,whichis now missingbutwasseen by
his aunt,was evermade of PeggyCoutts(conversationin August1999,at the
Castle Drum in Aberdeenshire).
20. All followingquotationstakenfromthistext.
21. Ten recordingstranscribed(withsixfemalesingers)showthewoman telling
the laird thatshe "widnaefancy"him.Seven (withthreefemalesingers)show
the woman sayingshe mightfancyhim,but thatshe is of too low degree to
take his offerseriously.One male singersingsa versionwhereshe refusesto
answeron the groundsthatthe question should not be asked because their
classesare so disparate.
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